estrtF his note introdues wrieEprne nd fernrd fru9s forthE oming ook on the history of proilityD espeilly its hpter on die gmesD trnslted in this issue of ttistil ieneD nd its ommentry on the history of fir prie in the settlement of ontrtsF es the frus remind usD the trditions of ounting hnes in die gmes nd estimting fir prie me together in the orrespondene etween sl nd permt in ITSRF o solve the prolem of dividing the stkes in premturely hlted gmeD permt used omintoril priniples tht hd een used for enturies to nlyze die gmesD while sl used priniples tht hd een proposed in previous enturies y students of ommeril rithmetiF uey words nd phrsesX die gmesD emergene of proilityD he vetulD expettionF
INTRODUCTION
xext yer longEwited history of mthemtil proilityD ves jeux de l9in(ni et du hsrd @qmes of in(nity nd hneA y wrieEprne fru nd fernrd fruD will e pulished y the resses universitires de prnheEgomt¡ eF his issue of ttistil iene inludes n inglish trnsltion of the ook9s hpE ter on die gmesD whih reminds us of the ntiquity of die nd of the ssoition of elief with frequeny tht is fored on those who gmle with dieF ves jeux de l9in(ni et du hsrd is not sustitute for ny of our existing hisE tories of mthemtil proilityF fut with its extensive notes nd reful philoE sophil perspetiveD it provides n essentil omplement to those more forwrdE looking historiesF st tkes us deep into the times it studiesD drwing us into multiE feted worlds nd hrters nd exvting ides nd motives tht never merely mirror nd n sometimes enrih the wys we hve ome to use their mthemtis todyF his note desries the wide sweep of ves jeux de l9in(ni et du hsrd nd piks out some points tht st unfmilir light on fmilir issues in the history nd philosophy of proilityF he hpter on die gmes is of prtiulr interest euse it demonstrtes the historil nd oneptul depth of the dulity of proility"its omintion of elief with frequenyF fut we lso lern from the ook tht sl9s nd ruygens9s theory of expettion ws rooted in di'erent trditionD in whih this dulity ws sent or t lest ontingentF pig IF wrieEprne fru @xovemer PPD IWRQ!tnury QHD PHIPA t out PH yers of geD in her prents9 prtment in risF 2. GAMES OF INFINITY AND CHANCE sn the IWWHsD the niversity of ris mthemtiin wrieEprne fru egn to ollorte with her husnd fernrd fru on the history of proility nd sttistisF he ouple produed two jewelsX n erudite edition of two unpulished mnusripts y the mthemtil sttistiin sr¡ en¡ eeEtules fienym¡ e UD nd n insightful rtileD in ollortion with ui vi ghungD on the mthemtiin ¡ imile forel9s long fsintion with unounded mrtingles VF he ollortion ws trgilly ut short when wrieEprne9s helth deteriortedD nd she died in PHIPD fter vlint struggle with vou qehrig9s diseseF he pperne of ves jeux de l9in(ni et du hsrdD whih emphsizes the role of in(nities in proility theoryD gives us new osion to elerte wrieE prne9s memoryF st is sholrly ookD with innumerle referenes nd notes so voluminous tht they outweigh the min textF fut the min text itself is often plyfulD voiding tehnilities when possile nd sometimes pretending to e essile even to hildren" l port¡ ee de tousF he underlying theme of the ook is tht history n help us understnd our ides more lerlyF voving novelty nd spiring to profundityD we sometimes imgE ine tht we n dvne our understnding y mking our onepts ever more omplitedF he frus prefer historil pprohF o penetrte to the resons of thingsD they dviseD look t how they hve grdully een reveled in the ourse of timeD in their progression nd in their ruptures F F F he ook hs two prtsF rt sD ves proilit¡ es d¡ enomrles l port¡ ee de tousD delves into the history of ountly in(nite proilityF rt ssD ves proE ilit¡ es ind¡ enomrles l port¡ ee de tousD delves into the history of ontinuous proilityF rt s reminds us how erly proility theory eme entngled with the ountly in(nityF e see ountle in(nities t work in erhm he woivre9s reurrent series nd endr¡ eEwrie emp ere9s theory of the gmler9s ruinF e see the roots of lmost sure in the work of toseph fertrndD its emergene in renri oinr¡ e9s proilisti mehnisD nd its (rst )owering in ¡ imile forel9s pthE reking denumerle proility lulusD whih produed the (rst strong lw of lrge numers nd led to modern mesureEtheoreti proilityF rt ss emphsizes vple9s work on ontinuous proilityD eginning with the pproximtions tht we now think of s vple9s version of the entrl limit theoremF he uthors tre the IWthEentury rise nd the fll of vple9s sympE toti proility lulusD with prtiulrly touhing emphsis on vple9s e'orts to promote its use in the lst yers of his reerF sn letters to ollegues ross iurope in IVISD vple explined how to lirte the unertinty in elexis fouvrd9s estimte of the mss of tupiterF he odds re million to oneD he delredD tht the estimte is urte to within one perentF elsD there were signi(nt errors in the dt fouvrd usedF vple died in IVPUD nd y IVQP sientists knew tht fouvrd9s estimte ws in error y out two perentF he relevne of this history to the philosophy of proility is evident t the outset of the frus9 ookF e often fll into thinking tht ountly dditive proE ility ws invented in the PHth enturyD lssil proility eing onerned only with prolems where there re (nitely mny eqully likely sesF fut the frus remind us of to fernoulli9s use of in(nite series in his ers onjetndiD pulished in IUIQ SF uppose eter nd ul lterntely toss fir oinF sf eter goes (rstD wht is the proility tht he will e the (rst to get hedc e n (nd the nswer y dding the proilities for the (rst hed oming on the (rst tossD the third tossD nd so onX @PFIA 1 2 + 1 2
pollowing ruygensD fernoulli used the onept of expettion @ontingent pyo'A rther thn the more strt onept of proility to solve prolems of this kindY he ssumed tht the vlues we ssign to ontingenies ddF ht is the totl vlue of eter9s expettion if the (rst plyer to get hed wins some mount of moneyD sy one dutc o nswer suh questionsD fernoulli (rst ltered the piture y ssuming tht there re n in(nite numer of plyersD di'erent plyer tossing eh timeF uppose the (rst plyer who gets hed gets the dutD ut he psses it on to eter if his toss is oddEnumeredF he vlue of the expettion of the plyer who mkes toss n eing 1/2 n D iqution @PFIA gives the sum of these vlues for the oddEnumered tosses nd hene the totl vlue of eter9s expettionF 1 snsted of trnslting fernoulli9s ide into n rgument tht dds proilitiesD we ould trnslte it into n rgument tht dds gmling strtegiesF por eh nD we hve strtegy tht osts 1/2 n nd pys 1 if the (rst hed is on the nth tossF edding the strtegies for odd nD we otin strtegy with totl ost 2/3 tht pys 1 if the (rst hed is on n oddEnumered tossF es this illustrtesD the xiom of ountle dditivity n usully e repledD in gmeEtheoreti formultion of proility theoryD with the more onrete notion of dding strtegies QSF 1 his prolem is vrint of the (rst of the (ve prolems tht ghristin ruygens posed t the end of his ITSU tretise IVF ruygens presumly solved the prolem using reursive rgument rther thn n in(nite seriesD ut fernoulli preferred to use in(nite seriesD nd he demonstrted the vlue of this method y showing tht it n hndle more omplited rules for lternting plyD s when e tosses oneD f oneD e twieD f twieD then eh three times nd so onF fernoulli posed these prolems in the tournl des vns in ITVS @eugust PTD pge QIRA nd pulished his solutions in the wy ITWH numer of veiniz9s et eruditorumF re explined his method in his ommentry on ruygens9s (rst prolemD on pges RW!SU of ers onjetndiF he ITVS nd ITWH pulitions re reprodued on pges WI!WV of olume Q of TF pig PF ome nient die t the yrientl snstitute of the niversity of ghigoF he die on the left ws found t uhfjhD northwest of fghddD nd dtes from the ekkdin periodD PQHH! PHHH fFgF he die on the right re from the omn empireD IHH!ISH eFhF ee QTF hotogrphs used with permission of tephen wF tiglerF 3. THE PSEUDO-OVID'S DE VETULA he most enduring legend out mthemtil proility is tht it egn with the exhnge of letters etween sl nd permt in ITSRF es vple put itD these two prenh mthemtiins were the (rst to give priniples nd methods for the lulus of hnes nd to solve proility prolems of ny omplexityF 2 sn his in)uentil ookD he imergene of roility ISD sn rking emellished this legend y rguing tht the lte IUth entury invented not only the mthemtil theory of proility ut lso philosophil onept of proility" onept tht ominedD for the (rst timeD the ides of elief nd frequenyF hese legends hve een endlessly repeted nd hve hold on our mindsD even when we redily dmit tht they re simpli(tions or worseF he frus9 hpter on die gmes hllenges the legend of IUth entury invenE tion of proility y tking us step y step through lultions in he vetulD long medievl poem y n unknown uthor who lims to e yvidF he pseudoE yvid orretly ounts the PIT wys three die n fll nd lultes how these PIT hnes re distriuted over the IT di'erent possile sumsD Q to IVD of the points on the fes tht fll upwrdF he vetul touhes on mny topis nd ws used in iuropen universities for enturiesD opied nd reopied nd eventully printedF sts lultions for die hve hrdly een unknown to modern historins of proilityF wurie qF uendll ommented on them in his IWST rtile in fiometrik on the eginnings of the proility lulus IWD nd plorene xightingle hvid noted them in her IWTP qmesD qods 8 qmling IIF wodern editions of the vtin text ppered in the IWTHs PHD PVD nd svo hneider trnslted the relevnt pssges into qermn in 2 rereD trnslted from the prenhD is wht vple writes t the eginning of his sketh of the history of proility in the lst setion of his issi philosophique sur les proilit¡ es PPX ine long goD people determined rtios of hnes for nd ginst plyers in the simplest gmesD using them to (x stkes nd etsF fut efore sl nd permtD no one hd given the priniples nd methods for reduing this topi to lultionD or hd solved questions of this type tht were of ny omplexityF pig QF hepition of trig from elfonso the ise9s viro de los juegos @IPVQAF vike ll the other die gmes in the ookD trig involved throwing three dieF st is twoEplyer gmeY the (rst plyer to throw three of kindD IS or greterD or T or less winsF he frusD who disuss viro de los juegos9s nlysis of trig in notes not inluded in the trnsltion following this introdutionD tell us tht it flls short of he vetul9s nlysisF st ounts the ST puntture ut not the PIT dentieF sing he vetul9s tultion of the dentieD we (nd tht the proility of winning on the (rst throw is 42/216D or pproximtely IW7F e then (ndD using to fernoulli9s methodD tht the plyer who throws (rst hs proility of 252/455D or pproximtely 55%D of winningF hotogrph used with permission of ghrles unutson of wqregor ristori qmesF his IWVV reder on the history of proility QIF et this knowledge hs done little to dmpen the legend of sl nd permtF es hvid fellhouse noted in PHHHD the poem hs for the most prt een pssed over y historins of proility @RD pge IPQAF fellhouse gve muh fuller ount of he vetul9s lultions thn hd previously ppered in inglishD ut it remins ommonple tht mthemtil proility egn in the IUth enturyF he frus go eyond fellhouse nd other erlier uthors on the history of proility y emphsizing not only the pseudoEyvid9s lultions ut lso his rhetoriF he poet mkes ler why one must look deeper thn the ST di'erent rrngements of the three fesX these rrngements do not eh hve the sme fore or frequenyF o hereD four enturies efore sl nd permtD we see onept of proility tht ties together etting @eliefA nd outome @frequenyAF row ould it e otherwisec end how ould it hve een otherwise for vid nd prtied die plyers in the omn rmies or mong the fyloninsc es the frus emphsizeD we hve no spei( evidene nd yet muh reson to onjeture tht othersD in the sslmi world or erlierD preeded the pseudoEyvid in lulting hnes for three dieF he vetul ppered in the (rst entury of the mssive )ow of sslmi siene into iurope through pin nd stly PD PQD PWD nd we know tht mny of the ingredients for proility theoryD inluding lger nd omintorisD me y this route IPD QHF emong the mny ooks ommissioned y elfonso the ise of gstile @IPPI!IPVRAD one of the gret ptrons of the in)ow of knowledge from sslmD we (nd his ook of gmesD viro de los juegosD where die gmes were not overlooked"see pigure QF e hve not yet found eri texts tht ounted the hnes for dieF hid they never existc ere they ll destroyed y religious zelotsc yr do some lie undisovered mong the thousnds of eri mnusriptsD sttered ross lirries nd rhivesD tht no one hs yet trnsriedD trnsltedD or even red for enturiesc e do not knowD nd we my yet e surprisedF st is only in reent dedes tht ryptogrphers hve disovered how muh hd een omplished in their (eld y the ers ID Q nd tht eonomists hve diserned (nnil derivtives in uneiform tlets of nient wesopotmi QUF 4. FROM DE VETULA TO LAPLACE es the frus explin in the hpter trnslted hereD the prolem of generlizing he vetul9s omplishment from three to lrger numer of die nd from six to n ritrry numer of fes is n importnt thred in the history of mthemtil proility in the IVth enturyF he pseudoEyvid9s omintoril solution ws generlized y to fernoulliD then y erhm he woivre nd ierre ¡ emond de wontmortD nd (nlly y vpleF sn IVIHD forty yers fter (rst ttking the prolemD vple found n pproximtion to the wontmortEwoivre formul for the prolemD the sme norml pproximtion tht we now frme s the entrl limit theorem nd tht vple used to (nd wht we now ll fyesin redene intervls nd fernoullin @frequentistA on(dene intervls for lrge smplesF 5. THE PROBLEM OF DIVISION hile we hve no reord of their onsidering he vetul9s prolem of ounting the hnes for three dieD we know tht sl nd permt solved numer of other etting prolemsF he most elerted of these ws the prolem of divisionX how to divide the stkes in premturely hlted multiEround gmeF sf ul is one round short of winningD nd eter is two rounds shortD how should they divide the money on the tlec he orret nswer is tht eter should reeive only 1/4F sl nd permt rrived t this nswer in di'erent wysX
• permt noted tht if the plyers were to ply two more roundsD then there would e four eqully possile outomesY the winners ould e @eterDeterAD @eterDulAD @ulDeterAD or @ulDulAD nd ul would win the stkes in 3 out of 4 of these sesF • ejeting this rgument euse the seond round would not e plyed if ul won the (rstD sl gve di'erent rgumentF sf eter won the (rst roundD he would ply the seond t even odds nd t tht point hve n expettion worth hlf the stkesF o on the (rst round he is plying t even odds to otin either zero or n expettion worth hlf the stkes nd therefore hs n expettion worth qurter of the stkesF sn note to their hpter on die gmesD not reprodued in the following trnsE ltionD the frus point out tht sl9s resoning out the prolem of division onnets with medievl trdition distint from the omintoril trdition in whih we n ple oth permt9s resoning out the prolem of division nd the pseudoEyvid9s nlysis of the hnes for three die IHF sl9s mthemtis ertinly involved omintorisY he sw the prolem of division s one pplition of his mrvelous rithmeti tringle IPF fut his priniples were out firnessD not out ounting hnesF sn this respetD he ws not ehoing the geEold experiene of die plyers nd its mrrige of etting with frequenyF re ws ehoing insted the eqully nient experiene of merhnts nd trdesmenD fored to settle ontrts when irumstnes prevent their eing ful(lled to the letterF he prolem of division hd een disussed y mthemtiins for enturies efore sl proposed it to permtF hose disussing it in print inluded vu ioli in his umm @IRWRAD qerolmo grdno @ISQWAD nd xiol o rtgli @ISSTAF ere these uthors motivted y the onept of hne tht we (nd in the pseudoEyvid9s nd elfonso9s die gmesc xoF hese uthors mention gmes of skillX ll gmes nd rhery ompetitionsF ht motivted their interest in etting in suh gmesc he nswerD surelyD is tht the risks resemle those tken y usinessmenF foth luk nd skill ply roleF es svo hneider onviningly rgued in IWVVD evidene ounds tht ioliD grdnoD rtgliD nd other uthors of their time who wrote out the prolem of division were thinking out settling unful(lled ontrtsF sn nutshellD gming ws understood s proess whih repitulted the tivities of merhnt dventurers in ondensed time spn @QPD pge PPHAF 3 ioliD grdnoD nd rtgli did not rrive t sl9s solutionD nd hisE torins of proility hve often treted their lterntive solutions s mistkesF enders rldD for exmpleD oserves tht the rguments mde y grdno in ISQW do not led to the orret division rule @ITD pge QTAF fut when we tke hneiE der9s rguments seriouslyD we my wish to gree with rtgli tht there is no unique orret solution in generlD even if the prties re ound to gree on some solution tht they onsider firF he ommeril ontext of ioli9s solution of the prolem of division is hrdly hiddenD his umm eing ook on ommeril mthemtisD eginning with rithmeti nd lger nd onluding with the mthemtis of ookkeeping nd (nneF st is here tht ioli introdued douleEentry ountingF re drew less on the lerning of the universities thn on the trdition of the us shools of northern stlyD where young men lerned the mthemtis of trde in the verE nulrF por informtion on the soures of this trdition on oth sides of the wediterrnen nd its in)uene on the development nd lnguge of proilE ity theoryD see ten røyrup IUD idith yll QVD nd roilit¡ es w¡ edi¡ evlesD speil issue of the iletroni tournl for ristory of roility nd ttistis @www.jehps.netD volume QD numer IA edited y xorert weusnier nd ylvin ironF he relevne of the us shool trdition to the prolem of division hs ome into etter fous with the disovery of mnusripts whose uthors did rrive t sl9s solutionF sn IWVSD vur oti igtelli pulished previously unnotied stlin mnusriptD dting from out IRHH nd preserved in the xtionl virry in ploreneD whih ddresses the prolem of division when the gme is version of hess RIF yne plyer needs to win only one more mth nd the other needs to win threeF es hneider hs shownD the mnusript9s resoning onforms to sl9s priniples nd is ompletely orret QPF 4 e seondD muh more extensive stlin mnusriptD dting from out the sme period nd preserved in the tin epostoli virryD ws pulished y 'ell prni in PHHP nd nlyzed in detil y xorert weusnier in PHHU IQD PSF sts unknown uthor does not sy wht gme is eing plyedD ut the mnusript presents n elegnt theoryD gin onforming to sl9s priniplesF st instruts its reders to keep the methods seretD so tht they will not lose their monopoly in using themD suggesting the existene over some periodD eginning t lest two enturies efore slD of whole shool tht understood themF sl did hve gmes of hne in mindF re mentions tossing oin in his seE ond letter to permt @PR eugust ITSRAD nd he ppels to the ide of gme of pure hne when he explins his two priniples in his rit¡ e du tringle rithm¡ etique PUF he (rst priniple is tht plyer is entitled to n mount tht he will get no mtter wht hppensF he seond is tht when one plyer wins wht the other losesD the mount should e divided equllyF he seond prinipleD he rguesD is justi(ed if the gme is one of pure hne nd there is s muh hne for the one plyer s for the otherF 5 fut plyers in gme of skill n lso use sl9s priniples if they wntD for they n gree to et on equl terms even if they do not gree tht their skills re equlF sn our PIst enturyD sl9s gmeEtheoreti piture remins n lterntive to permt9s omintoril or mesureEtheoreti pitureD n lterntive in whih the onnetion etween etting rte nd outome @frequenyA is not tken for grntedF he fundmentl priniple is tht greedEon ets n e ompounded to produe other etsF his ide hs een exploited in modern (nne theoryD where it is understood tht n uxiliry priniple"n e0ient mrket hypothesis"is needed in order to mke the onnetion with outomesF st hs lso een exploited in gmeEtheoreti proilityD where the uxiliry priniple n e understood s version of gournot9s priniple QQD QRF 6. NAMING THE PROBLEMS e should puse over one issue of trnsltionF sn prenhD sl nd permt9s prolem of division is lled le prol eme des prtisF he prenh msuline noun prti n e trnslted s prt or shreD ut it n esily e onfused with the prenh feminine noun prtieD whih n e trnslted s point or round in gme with multiple roundsF he prenh mthemtiin ylvestre prn ois vroix wrned ginst this onfusion in his IVIT proility textook @PID pge WQAD ut the inglish mthemtiins vuok nd hrinkwter fell vitim to it in their nonymous text on proility @PRD IVQHAD trnslting le prol eme des prtis s the prolem of pointsF heir exmple ws followed y ss odhunter in his uthorittive history @RHD IVTSA nd y nerly everyone else writing on the topi in inglish sineF 4 he mnusript is lso disussed y tmes prnklin @IRD pges PWR!PWTAD who ites hneiE der ut is puzzled tht the gme is not gme of hneF 5 rereD trnslted from the prenhD is wht sl writes in the (fth prgrph of rt sss of PUX sf two plyers (nd themselves in sitution where ertin sum elongs to one of them if he wins nd to the other if he losesY nd if the gme is one of pure hne nd there is s muh hne for the one s for the otherD nd onsequently no more reson why the one should win rther thn the otherD then if they wnt to seprte without plying nd tke wht legitimtely elongs to ehD they should divide the sum t hzrd in hlfF F F yn the other hndD the frus hve hosen to use le prol eme des points to refer to the pseudoEyvid9s prolem of lulting the hnes for the di'erent possile sums of points for three @or moreA dieF his mkes perfet sense in prenhD nd it would mke sense in inglish s well hd prolem of points not eome the stndrd nme for the prolem of divisionF ht should the trnsltor doc sgnoring the stndrd inglish usge nd trustE ing the reder to note nd rememer tht we re using the term in nonstndrd wyD s hve trnslted the frus9 prol eme des points into inglish s prolem of pointsF ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS he uthor hs ene(ted from omments y tmes prnklinD rksh qorE roohurnD xell srvin interD svo hneiderD idith yllD ldimir ovkD ndy ellD nd n nonymous refereeF REFERENCES I elEudiD sF eF yrigins of ryptologyX he er ontriutionsF gryptologi 16 WU!IPTF P l uhliliD tF @PHIIAF he rouse of isdomX row eri iene ved enient unowlE edge nd qve s the enissneF enguinD xew orkF Q l uindi @PHHRAF lEuindi9s retise on gyptnlysisF upgs 8 uegD iydhF fook yne of the eries on eri yrigins of gryptologyF R fellhouseD hF F @PHHHAF he vetulX e medievl mnusript ontining proility lE ultionsF snterntionl ttistil eview 68 IPQ!IQTF S fernoulliD tF @IUIQAF ers onjetndiD opus posthumumF eedit rttus de serieus in(nitis et epistol gllie sript de ludo pile retiulrisF smpensis hurnisiorum frtrumD fselF prenh trnsltion y ten eyrouxD risD eF flnhrdD IWWVF inglish trnsltion with notes y idith hudley yllD fltimoreD tohns ropkins niversity ressD PHHTF T fernoulliD tF @IWTW!IWWWAF hie erke von tko fernoulliF firkh¤ user T volumesF U fruD fFD fruD wFEpF nd fienym¡ eD yF @IWWUAF v sttistique ritiqu¡ ee pr le lul des proilit¡ esX deux mnusrits in¡ edits d9sren¡ ee tules fienym¡ eF evue d9histoire des mth¡ emtiques 3 IQU!PQWF V fruD fFD fruD wFEpF nd ghungD uF vF @IWWWAF forel et l mrtingle de intE ¡ etersourgF evue d9histoire des mth¡ emtiques 5 IVI!PRUF rnslted into inglish s forel nd the intEetersurg prdox in iletroni tournl for ristory of roility nd ttistisD S@IAD PHHWF W grdnoD qF @ISQWAF rti rithmetiaeD 8 mensurndi singulrisF gstellioneusD wiE lnF IH goumetD iF @IWTSAF ve prol eme des prtis vnt slF erhives interntionles d9histoire des sienes 18 PRS!PUPF eprinted on pges UQ!WS of OEuvres d9irnest goumetD volume ID resses universitire de prnheEgomt¡ eD PHITF II hvidD pF xF @IWTPAF qmesD qodsD nd qmlingX he origins nd history of proility nd sttistil ides from the erliest times to the xewtonin erF qri0nD vondonF IP idwrdsD eF F pF @PHHPAF sl9s erithmeti ringleX he tory of wthemtil sdeD eond edF IQ prniD F @PHHPAF n soluzione estt del prolem delle prti in un mnosritto dell prim met del uttroentoF follettino di stori delle sienze mtemtihe XXII PSQ! PTTF IR prnklinD tF @PHHIAF he iene of gonjetureX ividene nd roility efore slF tohns ropkinsD fltimoreF eond edition PHISF IS rkingD sF @IWUSAF he imergene of roilityF gmridge niversity ressD xew orkF eond edition PHHTF IT rldD eF @IWWHAF e ristory of roility nd ttistis nd their epplitions efore IUSHF ileyD xew orkF IU røyrupD tF @PHIRAF pioni"rotgonist or itnessc ho ught gtholi ghristin iurope out wediterrnen gommeril erithmetic tournl of rnsulturl wedievl tudies 1 PIW!PRUF IV ruygensD gF @ITSUAF he tioiniis in vudo eleeF sn ixerittionum wthemtirumD vier @pF vF hootenD edFA SII!SQRF ilsevierD veidenF he huth originlD written in ITSTD ws pulished in emsterdm in ITSW nd reprinted long with trnsltion into prenh in ruygens9s OEuvresD volume IRD pges I!WIF IW uendllD wF qF @IWSTAF tudies in the ristory of roility nd ttistisX ssF he feE ginnings of roility glulusF fiometrik 43 I!IRF eprinted in erson nd uendllD tudies in the ristory of ttistis nd roility sXIW!QRF PH ulopshD F @IWTUAF seudoEyvidius he etulX ntersuhung und extF frillD veidenF PI vroixD F pF @IVITAF rit¡ e ¡ el¡ ementire du lul des proilit¡ esF gourierD risF eond edition IVPPF PP vpleD F F @IVIRAF issi philosophique sur les proilit¡ esD pirst edF gourierD risF he (fth nd de(nitive edition ppered in IVPS nd ws reprinted in IWVT @ghristin fourgoisD risA with ommentry y fernrd fruF wultiple inglish trnsltions hve pperedF PQ vewisD hF vF @PHHVAF qod9s gruileX sslm nd the wking of iuropeD SUH!IPISF xortonD xew orkF PR vuokD tF F nd hrinkwterEfethuneD tF iF @IVQHAF yn roilityF fldwin 8 grddokD vondonF PS weusnierD xF @PHHUAF ve prol eme des prtis ougeF F F de plus en plusF iletroni tournl for ristory of roility nd ttistis 3F
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Marie-France Bru * and Bernard Bru † estrtF rnslted from the prenh y qlenn hferF he prenh text will pper s ghpter I of olume P of ves jeux de l9in(ni et du hsrdD y wrieEprne nd fernrd fruD to e pulished y the resses uniE versitires de prnheEgomt¡ eF he trnsltion is pulished here with the permission of the pulisher nd the surviving uthorF he text hs een edited to omit most referenes to other prts of the ookF he uthors9 extensive notesD whih provide mny dditionl referenes nd historil detilsD hve lso een omittedF uey words nd phrsesX he vetulD die gmesD history of proilityD ruygensD to fernoulliD vpleD wontmortD norml pproximtionF IF sxyhgsyx gui die pper in humn soieties t lest s erly s writing or numertionF wost museums hve very good speimensD sometimes dting k to PHHH or QHHH fgiD whih were exvted in wesopotmi or in the sndus lley tigler PHIRF heir origin will not e disussed hereD ut it must t lest e remrked thtD unlike strgli or other ojets thrown to the groundD dieD initilly mde of terrottD re unique in tht they tend to pproh perfetly ui dieD whih re eqully lile to show ny one of their fesD whih re mrked y one to six pointsD thus pproximting kind of mthemtil equiEproility long efore the notion ws imgined or nmedD the notion seeming thus to hve emerged in full rmor from little piee of hrdened ly into the sun of the yrientF yf ourse we know out mthemtil ues whose six fes re superposle y de(nitionD studied mthemtilly s suh ever sine geometry hs existedF rere we re deling with nother type of mthemtil propertyF ih fe of the die is mthemtilly equivlent when thrownY none is given n dvntge mthemtillyD even if it n e given n dvntge physilly @deliertely or notAF ell fes hve the sme hne to pperD nd this is n equlity y de(niE tionF smmeditelyD thereforeD without hving to ppel to mterilisti or idelisti philosophil thesesD remrkle in ll respets ut foreign to our ountD whih is intended for hildren of ll gesD we hve new ideD the ide of hneD nd mthemtil ojetD mthemtil dieF end rndomnessD the strting point for our thought nd words out this mthemtil ojetD insted of eing tht lind divinity tht deides our destiniesD eomes then lso mthemtil rndomnessD theoretil strt dieD s forel IWPH wroteD whih flls to the ground without fvoring in ny wy ny of its fes or ny plyer who might et on one of themF enother very ommon oservtion omes from die plyers themselvesD millions * heesed tnury QHD PHIPF † iEmilX leslogesdgmilFom of plyers over thousnds of yersD who ll know tht the fes of good die pper out eqully often if thrown long enoughD wheres y loding the dieD you n modify this pproximte equlity enough to enrih yourselfD if you re not (rst found outF he purely mthemtil equlity of die then tkes on prtiulr prtil formF gertinly you nnot predit the outome of throw of dieD ut you n et tht on lrge numer of throwsD the six fes will pper pproximtely the sme numer of timesF e thus hve multiple de(nitions of good dieF e mthemtil de(nitionX eh fe hs the sme hne of pperingF e sttistil de(nitionX eh fe ppers roughly eqully often in lrge numer of throwsF end one n dd juridilD psyhologilD epistemologilD eonomi de(nitionsD s mny s you wntF prom the erliest known textsD t lest those tht we shll exmine hereD s we shll seeD uthors ssimilteD mlgmteD with no omment or rgumentD the mthemtE il equlity of hnes with the pproximte equlity of sttistil frequeniesF hey on)te in one nd the sme lnguge these two wys of de(ning @perhpsA the sme thingF hey write indi'erently tht one fe ppers more frequently thn nother or tht it hs more hnes to pperF he two loutions re interE hngeleF his doule lngugeD or rther this onfusion of severl lngugesD my simply e due to the ft tht the uthors re hrd pressed to de(ne the hnes of whih they spekD even if they understnd them mthemtilly well enough to lulte themF yr it my e due to ny other reson someone my wnt to proposeF fe tht s it myD it is ft tht this speil kind of multiple de(nition oleses into single physioEmthemtil entity tht we ll die nd tht everyone is supposed to understnd lerlyF he hnes of the fes of this die re equl y de(nitionD like the fes of ueD nd t the sme time none of its fes is physilly or morlly dvntged if it is thrownF xone n relly hppen muh more often thn notherF his hs lwys een the wyD moreoverD to judge of the goodness of dieD if you do not know how it ws mdeF et some point in the history of sieneD out whih we know little or nothingD some sholrs my perhps hve onvined themselves tht s die hve their own mthemtil existeneD there should e geometry of hneD mthemtil theory of dieD just s there is geometri theory of uesD nd tht it ould e mde into lulusF end s the die hve physilD juridilD religious existeneD etFD these sme sholrs or others tried to pply this prtiulr mthemtis to study the gmes of hne plyed y their ontemporriesD to determine the proility of the di'erent possile outomes nd the fir vlue of gmles or etsD the vlue tht mintins kind of equlity or justie mong the prtiipntsD s the hnes re multipliedF he lulus of die would somehow permit usD t lest idellyD to ount for the frequenies of pperne of the di'erent fes of dieD or the on(gurtions of severl die when they re thrown togetherF yne n thus spekD without foring the point too frD of @mthemtilA lw of dieD wht will e lled in the IVth entury lw of proility tht reson (ts s losely s possile to the relities involvedD just s mthemtil die is simpli(ed imge of good ly dieF his is one exmple mong others of the mthemtil physis of erhimedesD qlileo or xewtonD for whom nture is not mthemtilD ut n e desried t lest pproximtely in mthemtil lngugeF fetter stillD nd this time we hve relile soureD t the end of the IUth enE tury the wellEknown sholr to fernoulli in fsel sueeded in putting into one nd the sme mthemtil sttement the two notions we hve just introE duedX the hne of one of the fes of die nd the frequeny of its ourrenesF his is fernoulli9s theoremD whih we exmine in lmost every prgrph of this workF his fundmentl theorem n tke very diverse forms nd mke use of more nd more dvned mthemtisD notly the mthemtis of denumerle proilitiesF st ontinues to e the ojet of tive reserhF sn this hpterD we re interested only in the priori lulus of mthemtil dieD derived from their de(nitionD six eqully prole fesD wht is now lled the lultion of proility lwD lultion of prtiulr nture tht surely goes k very fr in timeD perhps s fr s the lultion of the dimensions of pyrmidD or irleD or squreD though we know very little out thisF fy de(nitionD s we hve sidD eh fe of the die hs the sme hne of pperingF his is hypothesis of mthemtil ntureD truth y de(nitionD theoretilD preserved throughout resoning or possile lultionF his lE ultion oviously depends on pproprite lgeri rules nd lso on the rules of the gmes onsideredF he history of die gmes is s long s the history of menF st will su0e here to rell tht in the omn er @to spek simplyAD soldiers hd the right to ply die in mpD so tht omn die re found ll over iuropeF yne of the most ommon omn gmesD found in the widdle eges nd todyD onsists of throwing three die nd summing up the fes otinedF he (rst prolem of the lulus of die ould therefore e this oneX ho the di'erent possile sums of points of three dieD from Q to IVD hve the sme hne to ourD or re some fvored over othersD nd if soD in wht rtioc e shll ll this the prolem of pointsF 1 es for the word hneD we keep for the moment the mthemtil mening everyone knowsD kind of speil weighting tht llows us to egin the lultionD orD s d9elemert wrote in the preliminry disourse of the inyE lopediX quntity onsidered in the possiility of eventsD whih produes the rt of onjeturingD from whih rises the nlysis of gmes of hneF yrD if one prefersD n strt ide t the foundtion of the whole theoryD s we know gournot sid so emphtilly IVPVD IVRQF pirst few simple oservtions tht plyers must hve mde for long timeF here is n ovious mthemtil symmetry in this prolemF oints Q nd IV @ll the fes identil to I nd to TA neessrily hve the sme hneF he sme seems likely true for points symmetril with respet to the vergeD whih is etween IH nd IID whih thus must lso hve the sme hneD lthough the resoning here is less ovious @in generlD it onsists of hnging the numeringD I eoming TD P eoming S nd so onAF ere these hnes ll equl s in the se of single diec gertinly notF st is enough to hve thrown three die @or simply two die s in the gme of wonopolyA few times to relize tht the sums of points ner the vergeD IH or IID even W or IPD re more dvntgeousD more frequentD thn the extreme sums Q or IVD or even R or IUF here must e mthemtil reson for thisD nd the prolem is to (nd itF 1 rnsltor9s noteX rere s trnslte the uthors9 prol eme des points into inglish s prolem of pointsF s will use prolem of division for wht is usully lled prolem of points in inglishX the prolem of dividing the stkes when gme is ended efore either plyer hs enough points to winF PF ri ihyEysh9 DE VETULA rere we prefer the historil pprohF o penetrte to the resons of thingsD look t how they hve grdully een reveled in the ourse of timeD in their progression nd in their rupturesD if nyF sn the se of the prolem of pointsD s in ll truly interesting sesD this is di0ult or even impossile euse the prolem is lost in the mists of time nd it is impossile to determine its origins nd trditions in the sene of lerly identi(ed written textsF ristorins hve exmined this question ever sine the IWth enturyD exploring the lirries t their disposlD nd we hve hrdly progressed sine thenF erhps somewhere there is fylonin tlet or n igyptin ppyrus deling with the question of pointsD ut we do not know where they reF he (rst text usully ited on this question dtes from the middle of the IQth enturyD long enylopedi poemD entitled he vetulD written in vtin hexmeters nd flsely presented s yvid9s testmentF e do not know the uthorD ut we know tht he ws onneted to the niversity of ris nd tht his poem proly served for long time s pedgogil resoure in the universities nd shools of the widdle eges nd the enissneF fe tht s it myD the uthor y ll ppernes is positive spiritD sholr up to dte on medievl sieneD nd if his ultimte gol is indeed the onversion of soulsD s ws tht of the uilders of thedrlsD his poem he vetul nevertheless possesses ertin proilisti modernity whih espeilly interests us hereF sn the (rst ook of the poemD the pseudoEyvid enumertes nd ritiizes the plesures of life nd its profne pursuitsF he uthor trets in prtiulr di'erent kinds of gmesD gmes of skill nd resoningD die gmesF sn the lst seD the point is lerly to disourge the plyer from ruining himselfD while wkening his intelligeneF he im seems to hve een to show how hne n e redued to lultionD even s neither this lultion nor nything else n ever dominte itF he lultionD in ertin wyD puts hne in its ple orD we might syD in its setF st understnds the gmeD ut it is neutrl nd nnot prevent the ruin of fthers of fmilies nd the squndering of inheritnesF erhps this is wht ten ve p evreD who produed versi(ed prenh dpttion of he vetul entitled v ieille ou les derni eres mours d9yvid in the IRth enturyD ment in this trenhnt title summrizing the vtin poet9s pointX ht he who knows how to set the die hs no dvntge in the gmeF he sme morlizing intention is found in the seond prt of the poemD in whih the uthor undertkes to dissude his redersD generlly leris like himselfD from indulging without mesure in the plesures of sexD detiling the disppointments of yvid whoD elieving tht he hs (nlly sueeded in onquering the girl of his drems ut deeived y the nightD (nds himself in the ed of n old womnD srousD rther osene episode in the style of novels nd medievl fles in whih the womn is in turn idelized nd trivilizedF fut here is not the ple to detil this point ny more thn the third prtD in whih the uthor mkes himself the defender of philosophy nd theologyD lone worthy of oupying true sholrF he poem ends with yvid9s imginry onversion to the true fith nd hymn to the irgin wryF sn shortD medievl pedgogil poemD of whih we will exmine only the prt tht dels with the gme of dieF xo dout we should situte the lulus of die in the estern mthemtiE l ontext of the timeF e reltively modest ontextD s it ws in the time of omn grndeurD more onerned with erthly onquests thn with those of the humn mindF his ws deplored y tenE ¡ itienne wontul in his gret ristoire des mth¡ emtiques IVHPD olume sD pge RVPF he omn olonies of the est hrdly deprted from this trditionl disdin for mthemtisD whih ws limited to the edution of youth nd the prtil needs of rhitetureD ommereD or lendrsF ell the more so euse mthemtis hd een ompromised y strolE ogy nd methods of divintionD whose strl ftlism nd use were denouned nd severely repressed y the tustinin ode nd severl unnimous ounilsF tust the smeD wontul @iidFD pge SHTA oserves with some relief tht the thirteenth entury ws lmost time of enlightenment in omprisonF st ppers indeed tht the uthor of he vetul knew nd proly tught foethius9s rithmetiD from whih he orrows the use of tles inserted in the textD the (gures tht mke it possile to visulize the on(gurtions of points s well s the die9s wys of fllingF es tFEF quillumin points out in his edition of the he institutione rithmetiD foethius ws the (rst vtin uthor to use this pedgogil devieD whih he orrowed from his qreek modelD xiomhus of qers9s sntrodution to erithmeti nd whih he vetul orrowed in turnD s ertin er trditions did erlier hjer IWVSF st is lso evident tht the erudite IQth entury poet used quite well the sndin positionl numertion dopted y the ers in the Wth enturyF he eri deiml system ppers in he vetul eginning with the (rst mnusriptD in the form found in the IPth!IQth enturies in the vtin trnsltions of elEuhwrizmi nd in the tretises of erhm sn izrD pioniD nd torE dnus xemorriusF e know tht t the end of the IQth enturyD the oronne virry hd severl mnusripts entitled lgorismusD notly those of tohn of roosoD who ws professor of qudrivium 2 in ris from the IPPHsD nd who ould hve hd the seudoEyvid s studentF he positionl deiml numertionD lredy dvoted in the IHth entury y qerert d9eurill fernelin F IHHHD feujoun et lF IWWSD ellrd IWWPD pge xvD IWWUD gives the lulus of die ertin verstility nd my explin in prt this @perhpsA new pplition of the siene of numersD s it explins other pplitions of the time to stronomy nd mehnisF here re surely other soures for the lulus of die tht we re ompletely unwre ofF woreoverD in relity we know lmost nothing out the history of he vetulD nd we will sy no more out itF vet us rther see wht people knew out seting the die in the IQth enturyF o onsider three dieD whih we ssume to hve di'erent olorsD lueD white nd redD to mrk their di'ereneD their individulityF ine the (rst modern ourses in the lulus of proilityD forel9s for exmpleD this hs een the simplest wy to present the mtterF he uthor of the he vetul proposes to lulte in how mny wys the points n pper on the three dieF re is reful to point out tht there re t lest two wys of doing this ountingF pirstD there is wht he lls the punttureD whih ve p evre trnsltes into prenh s pointuresD tht isD the mrks tht pper on the die without tking into ount their olorF por exmpleD PPS is the pointure orresponding to two die oming up P nd one oming up SF end so on for the other sesF unttur ould e trnslted s wht is going to e pointed or piquedD or s on(gurtion of pointsD or however Fig 1F gover nd third pge of wrgrit hilosophi @hilosophil erlAD reprodued with permission of the utgers niversity virriesF his ITth entury ompiltionD pulished in ISHR y qregor eishD ws omprehensive university textookF he seven lierl rtsD divided into the trivium nd the qudriviumD re listed in the ottom hlf of the irle on the overF he digrm on third pge shows how the uthor (ts these lierl rts into lrger mp of philosophyF you likeF por his prtD to fernoulli lls he vetul9s puntture modesF rere we dopt ve p evre9s termD pointureD whih is s good s ny other nd whih stnds out s speil mthemtil termF o the poet proposes (rst to ount the pointuresF his lultion ws not new to the estF e know tht iold of gmri pulished in the IHth entury the ST pointures of three die y ssoiting them with the nonil virtuesD from IIID hrityD to TTTD humilityF his ounting eme lssiD in vrious formsD in the widdle eges nd the enissneF e lso know of severl ounts of pointures in ntiquity in the somewht simpler se of REsided strgliF 3 rere there re QS pointuresD nmed for the most importnt deitiesD heroesD or nimls"enusD the dogD etF"whih hve di'erent divintory vluesF sn ll the known texts there re no methods of lultionY it is mtter of simple enumertionD sy in lphetil orderF sn he vetulD the pseudoEyvid proposes genuine omintoril lultion of the ST pointures of three dieD whih we will follow step y stepF yne strts y ounting the pointures where the three die present the sme feX IIID PPPD etF here re oviously T of themF hen we ount the pointuresD suh s PPSD where two die present the sme fe nd the third di'erent feF sn order to evlute their numerD we (rst hoose the 3 rnsltor9s footnoteX he strglus oneD from the nkles of sheep nd other nimlsD flls on one of four sides when thrownF sn qreek litertureD the four wys of flling were often nmed with the letters eD ΓD ∆D nd p or the numers ID QD RD nd TD ut sine the four sides re visully distintD it ws not neessry to mrk themF ee the photogrphs in IWF fe tht is repetedD for whih there re six hoiesD thenD this hoie eing mdeD the single fe from the remining (veD whih mkes totl of thirtyD multiplying six y (veF pinllyD we hve to lulte the numer of pointures orresponding to three di'erent fesD for exmple IPQF e (nd twenty of them y enumerting the di'erent ses ording to whether the numers mrked re ontinuousD for exmple IPQD or disontinuousD for exmple IPR or IQSF end to e surer of ourselvesD we mke tle of the ST pointuresD whih tkes severl forms in di'erent mnusriptsD ulminting in the remrkle ellEshped form found in the seond printed edition of IRUW nd its lter opiesF he reder will hve notied tht the seond prt of the enumertionD whih leds to 6 × 5 = 30D uses the omintoril rule of multiplitionD whih is imE memoril figgs IWUWD numer ID ellrd IWWR nd whih the uthor seems to know wellF his rule llows in the sme mnner the lultion of numers of rrngements nd permuttions tht is found very erly in ghineseD sndin nd er mthemtis figgs iidFD in pioni9s or tordnus9s tretisesD nd in the olletions of prolems tht formed the pedgogil sis of the tehing of rithE meti t the niversity of ris in the IQth entury feujoun IWWID ghpter sY ellrd IWWRF he ell of pointures llows the poet (rst ommentF he numers go up to the middle points IHD II nd then k downF husD the points re not of equl foreF he lrgest nd the smllest of them ome rrelyD the middle points frequentlyF fut we still hve not rehed the rux of the mtterF sn ftD the middle points from W to IP in this ell ll hve the sme fore of six pointuresD nd the extreme pointsD Q nd RD or IU nd IVD hve n equl fore of one pointureF et the omE mon opinion of plyersD from the very eginning ll the wy up to the ghevlier de w¡ er¡ eD who sid it to slD is tht point IID for exmpleD omes more freE quently thn point IPF es for point RD it is lerly more dvntgeous thn point QF e must therefore (nd nother explntionF he fore of the pointures is not su0ient to explin or predit the frequeny of the throwsF he pseudoEyvid now mkes this remrkX xowD if we oserve more refully the pointuresD there re some for whih there is only one wy of fllingD nd there re some for whih there re three or sixD euse the mnner of flling is unique when the three numers of whih we hve spoken re likeF fut if one of these numers is di'erent two re likeD three ses ourD depending on whih is di'erentF end if ll re di'erentD you will (nd tht they n hnge in six wysD euse if you give ny position to one of the threeD the other two exhnge their positionsD s permuttion of the pointures showsF sn this wyD the (ftyEsix pointures re di'erentited into two hundred sixteen wys of fllingD nd when they re distriuted mong the possile numer of points for the plyers s they should eD you will know fully wht vlue or loss ny of them n hveF e nnot sy it etterF he pointure is not enough to speify the wy the three die fllF o the ST pointures @punttureA orrespond in relity PIT wys of flling @seme dendiA tking into ount the olor of the dieF por exmpleD the pointure PPS orresponds to Q wys of fllingD depending on whether the S is on the whiteD the redD or the lue dieF he pseudoEyvid then introdues speil tehnil term for the die9s wys of fllingD the dentieD whih we will now trnslte s hnesF he poet tells us tht the numer of hnes mkes it possile to know the plyers9 rel gins nd lossesF sn the se of single dieD eh fe is its own pointure nd hs the sme hne of fllingD ut in the se of three dieD the hnes of di'erent pointures re di'erentY there n e ID Q or T hnesD depending on the olor of the dieD nd therefore the points hve di'erent hnes tht one must lulte from the ell of pointures nd the hnes they n hveF his is summrized in the following tleX Q IV unttur I gdenti I R IU unttur I gdentie Q S IT untture P gdentie T T IS untture Q gdentie IH U IR untture R gdentie IS V IQ untture S gdentie PI W IP untture T gdentie PS IH II untture T gdentie PU hus totl of PIT hnes for the IT possile points from Q to IVF he pseudoEyvid stops thereF he prolem is ompletely solvedF e n set three dieF e prioriD nothing stops the poet from treting the se of four die y the sme methodX enumertion of pointures nd then evlution of their hnes tking into ount the olorsF his in ft is how to fernoulli (rst proeeds in the (rst prt of ers onjetndiD ut he onludes tht this method is oth tedious nd long @tedios nd prolixAF re proposes notherD remrkly ingeniousD stepE yEstep method iidFD pge PRD whih we exmine lterD ut whih perhps would not hve onvined the pseudoEyvidF tust the smeD he vetul is genuine lulus of hnes in reltively omplex seF he pseudoEyvid onstruts the tle of hnes for the points of three dieD nd in two di'erent wysF fy doing soD knowing it or notD he introdues mthemtil notion of the (rst mgnitudeD proility lwD mthemtilly mimiking the tles of numers found in ll ommeril or griulturl ounts nd lredy on ertin umerin tlets RSHH yers go tigler PHITD pge PUF s the vtin poet the (rstc e do not knowF s he isoltedc e do not know this eitherD ut we n dout it nd onjeture tht the uthor of he vetul ws tking up something he hd lerned elsewhereD no one knows whereF re testi(es t lest to the existeneD t the dwn of estern universitiesD of lulus of perfet dieD mthemtil dieD nd the prolifertion of mnusripts nd editions ll the wy up to the IUth entury proves without dout tht this IQth entury lulus ws not ompletely forgotten nd ontinued to e tught here nd thereD down to modern timesD without our eing le to sy moreF hings hnged in the ISth entury in stly nd in the ITth entury throughout iuropeD when mthemtis quired n utonomy nd n importne it hd lost long eforeF vu ioli ould even write in his dedition of hivine roportion to huke forzX emong truthsD s eristotle nd everroes 0rmD those of mthemtis re the most trueX they re the (rst degree of ertintyD nd ll the other nturl sienes ome fter themF sn this wy it is lerD qret nd owerful hukeD tht ll other sienes re opinionsD nd only these should e lled ertitudesF IRWVD pge RW of the IWVV edition unt would not sy nything di'erentF he medievl lulus of hnes thus found seond lifeF ssoltedD strngeD nd fsinting texts inevitly ttrted the ttention of sholrs who heneforth devoted themselves exlusively or lmost exlusively to the new sienesF ghirs of mthemtis were retedD nd we my suppose tht their holders tught the lulus of hnes on osionD lthough we know of hrdly ny texts of ny importne on this sujetD nd those usully quoted were pulished too lte to in)uene the development of the lulus of die efore ruygens9s tretise ITSUF his tretiseD the (rst tht relly ountsD entitled he rtioiniis in ludo lee @yn lultion in gmes of hneAD ws pulished shortly fter the exhnge of orrespondene etween sl nd permt in the summer of ITSRD mrking the eginning of new er for the lulus of hnesD puntuted y three eternl msterpieesD fernoulli9s ers onjetndiD woivre9s hotrine of ghnesD nd vple9s h¡ eorie nlytiqueF fut we limit ourselves here just to die gmes ndD to sty fousedD just to prolem of pointsD posed in its generl yvidin formX given n die with f fesD lulte the hnes of otining sum of points equl to sF sl nd permt delt of ourse with prolems of dieD ut there re no writE ten tres of their deling with the prolem of pointsF yn the other hndD oth gve stisftory nswers to the prolem of divisionX how to divide the stke if the plyers stop plyingF e prolem whose originD like tht of the prolem of pointsD goes k very frD ut tht we do not onsider hereD for lk of speF e lso know tht slD permtD veiniz nd others developed the theory of ominE tions in deisive wy in the estF his theory remined the min method for lulting hnes efore nlyti theory rrived in the IVth enturyD thnks to woivreD vgrnge nd vpleF sn lrge mesureD it still remins the min methodF o our knowledgeD the (rst printed tre of the prolem of points in the new lulus of hnes is found in ghristin ruygens9s tretise ITSUD whih introE dues the lulus of die s followsX es fr s the die re onernedD we n propose the following questionsX with one dieD in how mny throws should we risk throwing the six or some other pointc imilrly in how mny throws should we try to throw two sixes with two die or three sixes with three diec end mny other similr questionsF o solve themD here is wht must e onsideredF pirst with one die there re six di'erent outomesD eh of whih n pper eqully esilyF s ssume tht the die hs the perfet shpe of ueF henD with two die there re QT di'erent outomesD eh of whih similrly n e otined eqully esilyD for in onjuntion with eh of the outomes for one dieD eh of the six outomes of the other die n hppen t the sme timeD nd six times T outomes mkes QT outomesF imilrlyD with three die there re PIT di'erent outomesD euse in onjuntion with eh of the QT outomes of two dieD eh of the six outomes of the third n hppenD nd six times QT outomes mkes PIT outomesF st is lerD in the sme wyD tht with four die there re six times PIT outomesD tht is to sy IPWT outomesD nd tht one n thus further lulte ny throw of dieD lwys ssuming for n dditionl die six times s mny outomesF rere ruygens mkes use only of the multiplition ruleD lredy put to use in he vetul nd y ll the uthors who hve sine ddressed this questionD not to mention those who used it efore the IQth enturyF ruygens next dels with the prolem of points for two nd three dieD ut does not go eyond thtF ris ontriution is elsewhereF sn ftD ruygens follows sl nd the sholsti trE dition on the hope of ginD formlizing the notion of expettionD whose entrl role in the theory we knowD ut in order to sty within the limits of the prolem of pointsD we do not dwell on thisF QF tegyf fixyvvs he (rst importnt ontriution to the prolem of pointsD whih relly rought in new ide tht ould del in priniple with ny numer of die with ny numer of fesD is due to to fernoulli in his ommentry on ruygens9s tretiseD whih forms the (rst prt of ers onjetndiF e do not know the dte of this textD whih is ertinly etween ITVS nd IUHSF yn the other hndD we known tht it ws not red outside the fernoulli fmily until fter the pulition of ers onjetndi in eptemer IUIQD tht is to sy fter the (rst ontriutions of wontmort nd woivreD out whih we will sy more lterF es mentioned oveD to fernoulli strts y ounting the pointures nd the hnes in the se of R dieF fut he then proposes method tht is oth ler nd esyD summrized in tle tht llows the lultion of the hnes of points in generlD step y stepF fernoulli does not tell the priniple of his methodD the reder @espeilly his rother tohnnA eing supposed to (nd it for himself if he nF his priniple is very simple nd very generlD s we will seeF o simplify the presenttionD we onsider n sixEsided die nd we ssume tht we hve sueeded in lulting the numers of hnes for ll the points in this se @one n suppose tht n = 1 or 2Y this does not hnge the resoningAF fernoulli proposes to show how we dedue from this the numers of hnes for the points for n + 1 dieF por n dieD the points vry from n to 6nF vet their respetive numers of hnes e c k D for n ≤ k ≤ 6nD nd to mke the formuls simpler to writeD set c k = 0 for ll other integer vlues of kF vet us throw n extr die nd try to evlute the numer of hnes C k for the sum of the fes of the n + 1 die to e equl to kF here re six possiilitiesX the dditionl die flls 1, 2, .. . . . , 6F sf it flls iD the numer of hnes for the sum of the fes of the n + 1 die to e equl to k is equl to c k−i F hene fernoulli9s formulX
pormul @A is wht we now ll onvolution formulF uitly generlizedD it llows us to lulte the proility lw of sum of independent rndom vriles in solute generlityF fut fernoulli does not know this nd he prefers to dopt n rrngement in tle strting from n = 1 nd going step y step s fr s we wntF e single die9s hnes re ll equl to IY we represent this with line of IsX 1 1 1 1 1 1 hen we opy the sme line (ve timesD shifting it eh time one ple to the rightD nd we dd the olumns thus onstitutedF e otinD y formul @AD the line of hnes for the points of two dieX 1 2 3 4 5 6 5 4 3 2 1 hen we repet with this new line wht we hd done previouslyF ht isD we write the line (ve timesD shifting eh time one unit to the rightD nd then we dd the olumnsF eording to the sme formul @AD we otin the hnes of the points for three dieD those of he vetulF vet us follow the lgorithm for R dieF trting with the hnes given y he vetul for Q dieD we form the following tleX
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edding the olumns givesD y formul @AD the sequene of hnes for R dieX e n ontinue this wy inde(nitelyF fernoulli stopped with six die to show his merit without exess of zelF yne hd (nlly pssed he vetulF st hd tken RSH yers or soF fernoulli9s lgorithm pplies without hnge to die with n ritrry numer of fesD ut it does not give omplete formul for reltively lrge numers of dieF iven if the stepEyEstep lultion is sure to give the nswer in the endD you will e hrd pressed to rry it out without error in resonle time when the vlue of n isD syD 10F end wht if n = 100 or 1000c xeverthelessD the simpliity nd elegne of the lgorithm ould not hve filed to ttrt the ttention of fernoulli9s nephewD xiols s fernoulliD the (rst mthemtiin to hve ess to the mnusript of ers onjetndiD when writing his fmous thesis on lw IUHWF e my suppose tht it helped ttrt young xiols to the dotrine of hnesD of whih he eme one of the est speilistsF st is lso possile tht he informed wontmort quite erly of his unle9s lgorithmD ut we hve no proof of thisF RF sii ¡ iwyxh hi wyxwy et the eginning of the IVth enturyD ll the sholrs of iurope knew tht the gret to fernoulli hd written fundmentl work on the rt of onjeturingF sf one of the top mthemtiins of iuropeD one of the msters of the new di'erE entil nd integrl lulusD hd een interested in the theory of hne nd its pplitions to ivilD morl nd eonomi 'irsD this ws serious mtter tht must not e llowed to dropF o while witing for the repetedly delyed puliE tion of fernoulli9s gret tretiseD severl hstened to mrk their territory in (eld still virgin or nerly soF his ws the se with ierre ¡ emond de wontmortD who fter rie)y eing non in the hpter of xotre hme of risD mrried nd ws now devoting himself to the siene of numers in his stle of wontmort in ghmpgneF vike pther restetD he ws from wlernhe9s entourge" mn of the world nd sholrF ris prefes re remrkly writtenF wontmort intended to write history of mthemtisD whih would hve een the (rst in the estF re ws well long in his undertking when deth overtook himF wontmort ws lso one of the (rst estern omintoristsD long with xiols fernoulli nd erhm de woivreF re hd tht rre gift of ounting on(gurtions tht seem impossile to disentngleF es he on(ded to xiols fernoulliD you must hve speil tlent for itF st seems to me tht these demonstrtions re not like demonstrtions in geometryF hose touhing on numers nd omintions re in(nitely more di0ultF ou n hve them very lerly in mind without eing le to put them on pperF sn IUHVD wontmort pulished under over of nonymity remrkle issy d9nlyse sur les jeux de hzrd @issy nlyzing gmes of hneAF 4 efter ruyE gens9s tretiseD it ws the (rst pulished work on the new lulus of hnesF sn the introdutionD the uthor informs us tht mny of his friends hd long urged him to try to see if elger ould not mnge to determine the fnker9s dvntge in the gme of hronF snformed out the potentil work of to fernoulliD he took up the question gin nd hd the good fortune to solve it nd severl others of the sme kind or even more di0ultF wontmort did not stop thereF pr from the skeptiism of the pseudoEyvid or veinizD he mde himself the dvote of dotrine of proilities pplied to the things of lifeD the tones of whih resemled those @yet to pperA of to fernoulliD or even of gondoret entury lterX e nnot know the futureD ut in qmes of hneD nd often in other things of lifeD we n lwys know extly how muh more likely ertin thing is to hppen in one wy rther thn in ny other3 end sine these re the limits of our knowledgeD we should t lest try to reh themF es for the prolem of pointsD wontmort ontented himself with giving tle of hnes of the points in the se of P to W dieD without ny indition of methodsF he omplexity of the lultion for more thn S die suggestsD howeverD tht the sholr in ghmpgne hd vlid formul for ll sesD or t lest simple lgorithmD even though he sid nothing out itF re did not pulish his formul nd his demonstrtion until in the seond edition of the issyD in IUIQF wenwhileD mthemtiin of the (rst rnkD erhm de woivreD ntive ruguenot of itryEleEprn ois exiled in vondonD pulished the formul in his memoir IUIID the (rst versionD in vtinD of his gret tretise he hotrine of ghnesD whih would hve three inglish editionsD ontinully supplemented nd lri(edD in IUIVD IUQV nd IUSTF hese lternting pulitions did not fil to rouse polemis on the true pternity of the formul nd its omintoril demonstrtionD whih woivre never pulishedD ut whih ould hve di'ered little from wontmort9sF ithout entering into too mny detilsD we must therefore exmine this demonE strtionD whih is not without interest insofr s it mkes use of two of the most fmous omintoril formulsD pprently used here for the (rst time in their full generlityX the formul for omintions with repetition nd the sieve forE mulF e follow s losely s possile the pln of demonstrtion in the seond edition of wontmort9s issyD ut not its formD whih uses n rithmeti tringle without enough nottion to tret the generlity of the proposition in questionF his is di0ulty enountered in ll omintoril demonstrtions of the IVth entury @nd erlier enturiesAD where you tret the se of smll vlues of the vriles nd pss to the generl se informllyD y indutionD for lk of noE ttion dpted to rel proofF por ese of redingD we hve hosen here middle wyF e follow wontmort9s pln with modernized nottionF sn the generl seD we hve n die with f fesF o simplify the formuls littleD following trdition tht goes k t lest to woivre IUIID pges PPH!PPIY IUIVD pge IU of the (rst editionD pges QS!QT of the seond editionD nd pges QW!RH of the third editionD we ssume tht the fes re numered from 0 to f −1F his does not hnge the hnesD ut the vlues of the points re diminished y nF e seek the numer of hnes tht the sum of the fes of the f die is equl to sD for s etween 0 nd n(f − 1)F rite x i for the result of the ith dieD for 1 ≤ i ≤ nF o it is mtter of (nding the numer of integer solutions of eqution @mA x 1 + x 2 + · · · + x n = s suh tht 0 ≤ x i ≤ f − 1 for ll iF pirst ssume tht s < f F sn the se eing onsideredD eh of the vriles x i stisfying eqution @mA is neessrily less thn or equl to sD nd therefore stritly smller thn f F rene the numer of hnes of otining the sum s is equl to the numer of nonnegtive integer solutions of eqution @mAF e hve lredy enountered this prolemF he nswer is given y the formul of omintions with repetition of s from n thingsD tht is to syX 5 @HA C s s+n−1 uppose now tht f ≤ s < 2f F sn this seD there my e solutions of eqution @mA ontining vriles greter thn or equl to f D whih nnot therefore orrespond to the fes of the die tht we re onsidering @whih re numered from 0 to f −1AF o we must exlude suh solutions from the ount @HA mde previouslyF ine x 1 + x 2 + · · · + x n = s < 2f D 5 rnsltor9s note for reders ustomed to other nottionsX
no more thn one of the vriles x i n e greter thn or equl to f F y tht it is the (rstF hen x 1 = f + t 1 D with 0 ≤ t 1 < f D nd onsequently xext suppose tht 2f ≤ s < 3f D nd onsider gin eqution @mAF xow it is ovious tht t most two of the vriles n exeed f F uppose the (rst two exeed f F sn this seD the sutrtion in @IA removes twie the numer of orresponding solutions"iFeFD the numer of solutions of eqution @mA stisfying
for this exessive sutrtionD we dd this numer kF fut this numer is lso given y formul @HA if we set x 1 = f + t 1 nd x 2 = f + t 2 with 0 ≤ t i < f for i = 1 nd 2F e hve
ll vriles eing integers nd stritly less thn f F he numer of these solutions is given y C xow if 3f ≤ s < 4f we should sutrt s efore the solutions ontining three vriles greter thn f F he numer of hnes for s in this se is oviously
s−3f +n−1 .
end so onF sf kf ≤ s < (k + 1)f D the numer of hnes for the sum s will e @kA C s s+n−1 − nC
for every integer k stritly less thn n − 1F rere is wht wontmortD woivreD nd the others preferred to writeX the numer of hnes for the point s with n die tht hve f fes strting with 0 is equl to
where the lternting sum stops s soon s one of the ftors eomes zero or negtiveF sf we wnt proilities insted of hnesD we must divide this expression y the totl numer of hnes for n die with f fesD tht is to sy f n F his gives
gin stopping the sum s soon s one of the ftors eomes zero or negtiveF he generl prolem of points is thus ompletely solvedF ixept tht s soon s the numer of die exeeds IHD the lultionsD involving n! nd up to n lternting termsD eome imprtilF his prolem stumped mthemtiins for long timeF st ws not until the eginning of the IVIHs tht vple resolved it in msterful wyF 6 SF vevegi sn IVIPD in the h¡ eorie nlytique des proilit¡ es @fook ssD IVAD vple gives the (rst known pproximtion to the wontmortEwoivre formulF vet us stte it in the se where f = 2b + 1D so tht the men point is equl to nbF he proility of sum s = nb + k is pproximtely equl to
, whih tres he vetul9s ell of hnes s losely s possileF e will not give detils in this hpter of the lultions leding to @dvlAF 7 fut let us rie)y onsider the se where the numer of fes on the die eomes in(nitely lrgeD the numer of die remining resonleF his seemingly esoteri prolem hs very gret importne in the history of the proilisti theory of errorsD nd it will not detin us for very longF he (rst mthemtiin to onsider this se ws homs impsonD disiple of woivre nd soon his min ompetitorF e n piture die with f sides s lottery wheel with f equl setors or more simply s the segment [0, 1] divided into f equl prtsD the fes of the dieD whih re supposed to hve ll the sme hnes of eing seletedF sf f eomes in(nitely lrgeD the fes of length 1/f eome in(nitely smll nd equl to dxF e fe is loted y the sum of in(nitely mny suh intervls dxD tken s unitD or y numer x etween 0 nd 1F e n thus see the hoie of one of this in(nity of fes s the rndom hoie of numer x etween 0 nd 1D orD s ws generlly sid in the seond hlf of the IVth enturyD s n inevitle error whose lw of fility is onstnt over the intervl (0, 1)F he sum s of the fes of the n die eomes in(nitely lrge of the sme order s f F o we set 1/f = dx nd s/f = xD for x positive nd less thn nF he ove formul for the proilities eomes
stopped s soon s one of the ftors eomes zeroF he formul @vA gives the hne tht the sum of the n errors is etween x nd x + dxF ithout the dxD it representsD in urrent terminologyD the density of the sum of n independent rndom vriles following the sme uniform lw on (0, 1)F st is the fility of the sum of n eqully possile errors etween 0 nd 1F e n plot the urves of these filities for smll vlues of nF hey very quikly tke the form of the vplin or qussin ellsF por n = 2D the urve of fility is n isoseles tringle pled on the xExisF por n = 3D it is ell formed of three piees of prolD nd if we ompre the urve orresponding to n = 4 with the norml lw with men 2 nd vrine 1/3 @men nd vrine of the sum of 4 independent vriles uniformly distriuted on (0, 1)AD we oserve n lmost perfet superpositionD whih very quikly eE omes n identity for lrger vlues of nF his surprising result is speil se of the fundmentl theorem proven y vple in IVIHF he lw of the sum of n independent vriles with nerly ny density is very lose to norml distriE ution with the sme men nd vrineD nd this theorem holds just s well for he vetul9s die with (nite numer of fesD s we sw oveF ine the norml lw hs een tulted sine the eginning of the IWth enturyD we hve thus the numeril solution of ll possile nd imginle prolems of pointsD nd we stop thereF o onludeD let us return to the formul @dvlA oveF st sys tht omplited omintoril lternting sum is nerly proportionl to simple exponentilF uh n pproximtion ws not t ll ovious prioriF st took dedes for it to pper s one of the si formuls in the proility lulusF st is well known tht it (rst emerged in the prtiulr se of twoEsided dieD oins mrked 0 nd 1F he sum s of the fes is then simply the numer of Is otined @or the numer of heds if 1 orresponds to heds nd 0 to tilsAF st is no wonder tht this prtiulr se ws treted (rstF st is one of the most remrkle results otined y woivre in IUQQD pulished t the end of the seond edition of his hotrine of ghnes in IUQV @pges PRQ et seqF of the third editionAF vet us rell his result in ontemporry nottionF uppose n = 2m symmetril oins mrked 0 nd 1 re thrown togetherF e denote y s the sum of the fes otinedD or the numer of 1sF ine t lest sl or to fernoulli it hs een known tht extly C s n of the 2 n possile hnes hve the numer of 1s equl to sF o vple9s pproximtion formul follows diretly in this se from tirling9s formul eF gF forel IWHWD xoF PIX @msA C s 2m
prom this fmous formul ws orn the qussin urveD the nlytil (gure tht symolizes he vetul9s tle of dentieF vple went from formul @msA to formul @dvlA in his ttempt to solve the prolem of points for die with ny numer f of fesD prolem tht stumped him for lmost RH yers nd whose solution lso gve him one of the min keys for pplying his theory of proilities to nturl philosophyF ipiixgi I endr¡ e ellrdF wuhmmd in wus lEuhwrizmiF ve glul indien @elgorismusAF eF flnhrdD risD IWWPF iditionD with prenh trnsltion nd ommentryD of the oldest vtin versions going k to the ssth enturyF P endr¡ e ellrdF v9enseignement du lul rithm¡ etique prtir des sse et ssse si elesX l9exemple de l multiplitionF ulitions de l9snstitut d9itudes m¡ edi¡ evlesD niversit¡ e tholique de vouvinD xoF ITD IWWRF Q endr¡ e ellrdF v9in)uene des mth¡ emtiques res dns l9oident m¡ edi¡ evlF sn oshdi shed nd ¡ egis worelonD editorsD ristoire des sienes resD volume PD pges IWW!PQHF euilD risD IWWUF R quy feujounF r rison de nomresD l9rt du lul et des svoirs sienti(ques m¡ edi¡ evuxF qowerD eldershotD IWWIF S quy feujounD hilippe gronneD ten gssinetD nd etF lF ruit si eles de mth¡ emtiques en yitnieF gsryD oulouseD IWWSF eprinted y woneinD yr¡ emondeD PHHVF T hvid F fellhouseF erhm he woivreX etting the tge for glssil roility nd sts epplitionsF ggD fo tonD PHIIF U to fernoulliF ers onjetndiD opus posthumumF eedit rttus de serieus in(nitis et epistol gllie sript de ludo pile retiulrisF smpensis hurnisiorum frtrumD fselD IUIQF prenh trnsltion y ten eyrouxD risD eF flnhrdD IWWVF inglish trnsltion with notes y idith hudley yllD fltimoreD tohns ropkins niversity ressD PHHTF V xiols s fernoulliF he usu rtis onjetndi in jureD IUHWF eprinted in hie erke von tko fernoulliD olume QD pges PVU!QPTF prenh trnsltion with notes y xF weusnierD risD gewD IWWPF W xormn vF figgsF he roots of omintorisF ristori wthemtiD TD IWUWF IH eniius wnlius everinus foethiusF he snstitutione erithmetiF ves felles vettresD risD IWWSF prenh trnsltion nd notes y tFEF quilluminF II ¡ imile forelF ¡ il¡ ements de l h¡ eorie des roilit¡ esF rermnnD risD IWHWF purther editions in IWIH nd IWPRD nd IWSHF he IWSH editionD pulished y elin wihelD ws trnslted into inglish y tF iF preund nd pulished y rentie rllD inglewood gli'sD IWTSF IP ¡ imile forelF diotivit¡ eD proilit¡ e et d¡ eterminismeF evue du woisD PIXQQ!RHD IWPHF eprodued s note s of the IWPR edition of II nd in volume R of IQD pges PIVW!PIWTF IQ ¡ imile forelF OEuvres d9 ¡ imile forelF gxD risD IWUPF R volumesF IR eugustin gournotF he l th¡ eorie des proilit¡ es onsid¡ er¡ ee omme l mti ere d9un enE seignementF ve vy¡ eeD PXPRQ!PSRD IVPVF eprinted in olume II of ITD pges RRU!RSQF IS eugustin gournotF ixposition de l th¡ eorie des hnes et des proilit¡ esF rhetteD risD IVRQF eprinted with notes nd index s olume I of ITF IT eugustin gournotF OEuvres ompl etesF rin nd resses universitires de prnheEgomt¡ eD ris nd fesn onD IWUQ!PHIHF II titles in IQ volumesF IU ehmed hjerF v9nlyse omintoire u wghre X l9exemple d9sn wun9im @sseEssse sFAF ulitions mth¡ emtiques d9yrsyD numer VSEHID IWVSF IV tenEves quilluminF foethius9s he institutione rithmeti nd its in)uene on posterityF sn xoel rF uylor nd hilip iF hillipsD editorsD e gompnion to foethius in the widdle egesD pges IQS!ITPF frillD veidenD PHIPF IW url qustv rgstroemF ves pr¡ eludes ntiques de l th¡ eorie des proilit¡ esF pritzeD tokE holmD IWQPF PH enders rldF e ristory of roility nd ttistis nd their epplitions efore IUSHF ileyD xew orkD IWWHF PI ghristin ruygensF he rtioiniis in ludo leeF sn prns vn hootenD editorD ixeriE ttionum wthemtirumD vier D pges SII!SQRF ilsevierD veidenD ITSUF he huth originlD written in ITSTD ws pulished in emsterdm in ITTH nd reprinted long with trnsltion into prenh in ruygens9s OEuvresD volume IRD pges I!WIF PP ierre imon vpleF h¡ eorie nlytique des proilit¡ esF gourierD risD IVIPF vter editions in IVIRD IVPHD nd IVPSF he IVPS edition ws reprinted in olume U of PQF PQ ierre imon vpleF OEuvres ompl etesF quthierEillrsD risD IVUV!IWIPF IR volumesF PR erhm de woivreF he mensur sortisD seu de proilitte eventuum in ludis su fortuito pendentiusF hilosophil rnstions of the oyl oiety of vondonD PUXPIQ! PTRD IUIH!IUIPF PS erhm de woivreF he hotrine of ghnesX orD e wethod of glulting the roility of ivents in lyF F ersonD vondonD IUIVF vter editions in IUQV nd IUSTF PT ierre ¡ emond de wontmortF issy d9nlyse sur les jeux de hzrdF uilluD risD IUHVF ulished nonymouslyF eond edtion in IUIQF PU tenE ¡ itienne wontulF ristoire des mth¡ emtiquesF rF egsseD risD IVHPF gompleted nd pulished y t¡ er¢ ome de vlndeD R volumesF PV vu ioliF hivin roportioneD IRWVF wnusriptD wilnD (rst pulished y gniniD enieD ISHWF psimile nd prenh trnsltion y qF huhesne nd wF qirudD with historil introdution y wFEF rrdeD viririe du gompgnonngeD risD IWVVF PW tephen wF tiglerF oft questionD hrd nswerX to fernoulli9s proility in historil ontextF snterntionl ttistil eviewD VPXI!ITD PHIRF QH tephen wF tiglerF he even illrs of ttistil isdomF rrvrd niversity ressD gmridgeD wsshusettsD PHITF QI fernelin @student of qerert d9eurill F IHHHAF vire d9queF rini x¡ eguerD uD IWWWF vtin nd prenh text estlished y fF fkhouhe with omplementry notes y tF gssinetF
